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5th and Hi ghland CHURCH Of CHRIST produce rs of th e 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 I ABILEN E, TEXAS 79604 
July 15, 1969 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewe y Shaw 
5807 Wornal I Road 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Dear Folks: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tele vision Programs 
Received the note with the notice to "please forward . 11 
So I thought I would let yo u in on the quite sudden 
change in our plans. As of Augus t 1, I will be the 
preacher for the Highland church here in Abilene. 
It was a decision that was very hard to make due to 
my personal desire to continue my education, but 
the needs of th is church, as we l I a s my know I edge of 
the church, and love for the people, calls me to stay 
here and work with them at this time. We pray that 
God will bless this decision to His glory, and to the 
good of our family and the famliy of God here . 
_I send you, and your son, Paul, my fondest regard s 
and my prayers for yo ur lives in Him . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
